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1.

The religious or spirit ual dimension of healing has been called t he
forgot t en fact or in modern medicine.1 The problem is t raced t o t he
medical consequences of t he Scient ific Revolut ion. The t hinker most
o en singled out for crit icism is René Descart es. He is rout inely accused
of imposing philosophical dualism on unsuspect ing Europeans, who
allegedly believed in a close associat ion bet ween mind and body.
Despit e it s persist ence in t he popular imaginat ion,2 t his view
considerably oversimplifies Descart es's t hinking, represent ing his
concept ion of mind-body relat ions t hrough t he Meditations of 1641
rat her t han t hrough t he revised st at ement s in lat er writ ings such as The
Passions of the Soul of 1650. The dist rust of spirit ual healing has much
earlier root s in West ern t hinking. As not ed, resist ance can be t raced t o
Greco-Roman and Islamic t radit ions of rat ionalist ic medicine, which
consist ent ly favored t he physical explanat ion of illnesses, as well as t o
t he int ellect ual changes of t he Reformat ion period, which discredit ed
many healing pract ices embedded in magic, superst it ion, and popular
religion. Among venerable schemes t hat were abandoned during t his
period were t he four humors, which explained illnesses t hrough
disequilibrium in emot ions, and macrocosm and microcosm, which
account ed for "sympat het ic" connect ions bet ween t he individual and
t he cosmos. Theses of t his kind have no relevance t o current t hinking
about mind-body medicine, as illust rat ed for inst ance by medit at ion and
imagery, which is largely based on experiment at ion.
To t he degree t hat t he earlier hist ory of t hese approved clinical
procedures in t he field have West ern root s, t hey fall int o a branch of
learning t hat hist orians of religion rout inely call "spirit ualit y." This t erm, as
well as t he discipline it represent s, is modern in inspirat ion. The noun
"spirit ualit y," meaning t he qualit y or condit ion of being spirit ual, is not
found in English before 1500, and it s Lat in predecessor, spiritualitas, is a
relat ively lat e word, which is first cit ed by Pelagius in t he early fi h
cent ury.3
The word spirit ualit y means di erent t hings over t ime. The phrase
"spirit ual healing," as used by Christ ian aut hors down t o t he ninet eent h

cent ury, normally refers t o healing by unct ion or t he laying on of hands. "
[End Page 503] Spirit ual exercises" bring t o mind t he t reat ise of t he
same name by Ignat ius of Loyola, in which impressions, imaginat ion,
underst anding, and will are employed in conquering passions and seeking
a pat hway t o God. In t he cont emporary field of mind-body medicine, t he
t erm "spirit ual" is an uncomfort able synonym for "ment al" or "int ernal,"
and t he cont rast bet ween "spirit ual" and "bodily" has no met aphysical
connot at ions. This is a ret urn t o t he secular meaning ascribed t o t he
word by many ancient aut hors, for whom Lat in spiritualis t ranslat ed
Greek pneumat ikovn, referring t o breat h or t o wind (genus spiritale)
rat her t han t o a spirit ual ent it y of some kind. This usage survives in
Tert ullian and August ine, and is based on t he t ranslat ion of phrases
concerning pneuma in t he Pauline epist les.4
Despit e t hese changes, anyone who ent ers t he field of West ern
spirit ual or cont emplat ive disciplines is bound t o be st ruck by t he
hist orical resilience of t he field. From ant iquit y t o t he present , people at
all levels of societ y have had a cont inuing int erest in t his aspect of life.
Greek philosophy had a persist ent concern wit h t he cont emplat ive
dimension of t hought , bot h in it s classical and Hellenist ic phases. Ancient
Jewish and early Christ ian t radit ions were rich in spirit ual t hemes and
pract ices. During t he Middle Ages, heresies, schisms, religious
movement s, and t heological schools came and went wit h regularit y, but
an int erest in t he fundament als of t he spirit ual life reappeared in every
period.
Lat er cent uries saw renascences of spirit ual t hinking in nonreligious
dimensions of cult ure. One such revival t ook place in t he poet ry of John
Donne, George Herbert , and Richard Crashaw, while anot her, influenced
by t he t ranscendent al idealism of Kant , Ficht e, and Schelling, appeared in
William Blake, William Wordswort h, Percy Bysshe Shelley, and John Keat s.
We are present ly in a new phase of t his hist ory of longue durée t hat
di ers from t he immediat e past but has much in common wit h t he
ancient world, inasmuch as it s concern is wit h t he role of cont emplat ive
pract ices in t he healt h of mind and body. It s inst it ut ional pat rons are not
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